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Seeking each day

Sontie rebel thought
Soiue friend to om

j certain seaweed. f rom
wlien bieaclhed and dried

imoss for cooking.purpose
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I'm only a Uittie he
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To herald In the K
Is ail my happy

1 can teach a text
And speak kind

Andi help to bring
Which ever shal

1 cannot be a hera
To distant lands
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I hope I May son

I'ma only a lîttie w
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And day by day Ht
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xN 00MB."1 free from, work. One of them spènt lt
ilylng on the sand aslècp. The otiier hd~rald, brought out his books *anil studied for that

needs MY vOlce: hour, trying to keep up with his school-
.lng of klng-s mates.
choice. Fifteen years after, the first boy, now a

mlddle-aged man, was.stlll gatherlng Mos
to brother, on the eoast near Plynmouth.
words of peare, The second emlgrated to Kansas, became
lils klngdom in, the leading man lu a new srettlement, and
1 inerease. became a wealthy, Influeutial citizen.

"lNo niatter Nvhat was my work," he said
Id bold lately, "I always 'contrlved to give orte
to-day, hour a day to my education. This Is the
lessons well, cause of my success inu ife."
îe day. A similar story lc told ol the p)resîdent of

one of the largest manufacturing; fir:Is In
orker, Peunsylvaula. When he was ai boy of-
nèeds my hand; sixteen he was a blacksmlth's assistant at

fingerii a forg e in the Interior of the *State. Tiiere
command. were three other men employed at the

,'l give me work "I will not always be a bjacksmith- 'I
ood through- wlll be a machlnist," said 'the lad, "1
nee and of love mean to study arithmetic at niglit asw a
i do. beginning." Two of the men joifned hlm;

Idiertheý other wvent to the taveru. After g
needs nly swQ.r, yearthey fouad work iii iron mills, àt the ~

lowest grade of employment, and made
scabWrd tîîeir way up, invariably giving a part of

oiy Wordevery evening to study. Bachi of these

y ownheart three men now holds a high position lu~' on hart great manufacturing establishment.-Sun-
i sin: Hd
e flot forget CYIO Ca
vitiii.

y. kingdom come!"XEÂFI D0FHl.
to, brinz

tu owvn Him Lord,
na Him King. An angry man once applied to a frield'

-Lifc-ioat. for advice as to the best method of
coming UP" with one wbho had injured'

hlm.
HOUJR. " Is he au enerny of yours ?" -was asked.

" I should think he was," was the, reply
oor boys frorn the " he is doing ai he eau to hurt me."
iss., went down tu "Very well; he ought to be destroyed.'
oast To gatner a Kill hxm."
the rocks, which " Kilt hlm ? and the man was puzzled.

,Is soid as Irish " Certainly ; but there la only one way tu
S. destroy an enemy so that there wlll be ne
littie hut on the bad after-effects."
>re dawn to gather «,How is that?"
eh had to be wet "Make a frlend of hlm. The (enemy, wll
imes, and spread1 then b e gone, and so thoroughly destroyed
, was thoroughly that no traces of the enmity eau be discov-
e hour each day j ered."-


